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Foreverffleat that standard sheet I.
Where breathes the foe but tail• before nst

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner waving o'er us:

.FIE3T Paw; —Patriotic Poetry; Important
terview with the President; Astounding Develop.
meats: The cities of New York, Philadelphia, and
Boston, all to be Earned; Letter from President
Lincoln. FOMPTI PAGE—Affairs the South;
The Spaniels Acquisition of St. Domingo In Bog-
land; Marine Intelligence.

The Letter of John Minor Botts.
it is a difficult thing for us to imagine the

troubles which surround a friend of the Union
In the seceded or doubtful slave States. We
know what human nature is here in the North,
and the same sentiments and feelings prevail
in the South. To go with majorities is but to
float down the stream in the arms of a heavy
current; minorities exact from their followers
privations, calumny, and sometimes death.
We believe that a majority of the inhabitants
of thirteen or fourteen States of the Union are
angry, belligerent, and unreasonable Seces-
sionists. This state cf feeling is unnatural.
The pulse of a man in a high fever is not a
sign of health, nor are these indications there
flex of true public sentiment. Communities are
very seldom ruled by reason. Revolutionary
leaders are not generally men of caution, sa-
gacity, or mature convictions, for few revoln-
tions progress very far without swamping the
leaders and drifting the followers intoanarchy.
Lord hiscsur.sy, in speaking of the Reforma-
tion of England, showed what strange pro-
blems even religions revolutions present.
Daring the twelve or thirteen years which
followed the death of ERNRY the Eighth the
religion of the State was thrice changed.
Protestantism was established by EDWARD;
the Catholic Church was restored by Mem;
Protestantism was again established by Mans-
ura. The faith of the nation seemed to
depend on the personal inclinations of the
sovereign. In the present century, we find
the French nation changing from Bonapartism
to Bonrhonism, from -Bourhonism to Republi-
canism, and from Republicanism to Bona-
partism, with marvellous

The changes of sentiment have been quite
as rapid in the pending American Revolution.
Mr. l'anocy journeyed last anmmer from New
Orleans to Boston, protesting that he was the
most faithful of Union men, and we find him
now at a 'European Court asking to be recog-
nized as a sucecsshil rebel. Mr. STRPHENS
made Union speeches in Georgia which were
applauded over the whole nation, and yet
before the trees, which were then leafless,
have seen theirfirst blossoms, he is the second
officer in a treasonable confederasy. We
cannot believe that these sudden changes of
sentimentare sincere, for the late troubles in
Maryland, and the infamous agencies which
produced them,prove too clearly the motives
which influenced a great majority of those
who have been favorable to the Union, and
the system of terror which mobs may estab-
lish. It is this very system ofterror which
has driven hundreds of thousands of Union
men into the ranks of Secession. A man is
not apt to proclaim opinions which may bring
the faggot to his home, or send him an exile
into a strange land. As a general thing, it is
not in human nature to yield personal com-
fort for opinion—and human nature, knowing
this weakness, has canonized the exceptions
to the rule as martyrs, and almost worships
them as divinities.

We have been ledinto this train ofreflection
by reading the recent letter of JonxM. Barra,
of Virginia, to Attorney-General BATES. For
Hr. Barra we have a great respect. He has
been a bold, earnest, and sincere Man. Living
in a section, he has lived above the prejudices
ofa section, neither temporizing nor paltering
in his allegiance to an undividea ure.m.
Open, even ostentatious in his professions of
devotion to the Constitution, he, of allmen,
was the last to assume a doubtful or treasona-
ble position in the crisis of his country, and,
accordingly, when he comes before that even-
try with anexpression of his views, wehave a
right to expect from bimcomfort and approval
for those throughout the South who stand in
the perilous position of loyalty.

The letter of Mr. BOTTS is dated in Rich-
mond, on the 19thof April, a few days after
the outrageat Fort Sumpter and the issuing of
PresidentLoom's proclamation. Its writer
tells us that thecall of the President forvolutn•
tears to sustain him in the execution of his
oath "was the most unfortunate document
that ever issued from a Government ;" that
"with it, the Union party and the Union feel-
ing has been entirely swept out of existence,"
and that nearly every Man is inflamed " with a
passion for war." He thinks this contest can
only, endin the establishment of a "hateful,
loathsome, military despotism," had paints us
a graphic piCtine of the inevitable horrors of
civil war. He proposes "a truce to hostili-
ties, and the immediate assembling of a Na-
tional Convention to recognize the independ-
ence ofsuch of the States as desire to withdraw
from the Union, and make the experiment of
a separate Government" Asfor himself, Mr.
Born says he couldnot willingly take up arms
against the Government, and thathe willnever
raise his band against his native State.

We have read this letterof Mr. Borrs with
sorrow. Itdoes not even allude to one of the
questions which we of the North consider
vital in V313 issue. The Union of Mr. Bons
is but a simple matter of convenience—Go-
vernment is only aname, and treason a meredisagreement of opinion. He asks us to as-semble aNational Convention—a proposition
which the South has spurned. We of the
Nialleh can never enter a National Convention
which sits beneath a dishonoredflag, nor with
those who have trailed it with impunity
through the dust of Charleston. The day fora National Convention has passed, and we
must know whether we have really a Govern-
ment beforeit returns. A truce to hostilities
is certainly a very humane proposition, but
Mr. BOTTS should have sent it to "Attorney
General"Benrasate instead of Attorney Ge-
neral Blass. The Government permitted a
truce from November toApril, and in doing
so almost lost the capital ; and ifPresident
LINCOLN accepted the advice of Mr. BOTTS,
and commanded a cessation of hostilities, we
think Mr. DAVIS would answer it by bom-
barding the White House from Arlington
Heights. To propose a trace would be to
surrender, and no one knows this better than
the distinguished. Virginian.

Mr. Burrs gives* ns a deplorable picture ofcivil war and its attendant horrors. We ad-
roit the truth of the details, and, perhaps, feel
as deeply as he does its misery and woe. But
we think we cats paint him a more terrible
spectacle than thatwhich covers his canvas.
We can sbow him a flag disgraced by treach-
ery, the constituted authorities of the land
fleeing from the capital, and traitors entering
it intriumph ; a constitution so altered as to be
offensive to every feeling of liberty; pirates
swarming the seas, and bandits menacing
every frontier ; slavery overflowing Mason
and Dixon's line, and flooding Independence
Hall; patriotism treason, and treason power;
acountry degraded in the eyes of the world,no a citizenship which is only a badge of
shame; the memories of :16 cancelled by the
infamies of '6l, and the teachings ofourfathers
superseded by the foolishness and sin of their
children. This is what Mr. J-RPFRIZSON Davis
mks us to receive inreturn for the sarrender
of our national self-respect, and as the alter-
native, Mr. Benspoints beseechingly to civil
war, and speaks in mournful tones of streets
running with blood, dwellings levelled with
the earth, fields laying waste, hearthstones
desolate, and nothing gained! We dissent
from this conclusion, for we have every thing
to gain. We have to preserve this Union,
=abstain the integrity of the republic, and in.
sure the enjoyment ofperfect liberty.

When Mr. BOTTs says ofVirginia " her arm
haa ever been against me and Mine," he
closes the argument. We tell him that before
this contest is over, the arm of Virginia, or of
any State, will be powerless to injure a citi-
zen of the United States, wherever his birth-

place, and whatever bin opinion. Treason
must not only be quelled, but exterminated.

Thetest of true greatness is as uncertain as
the tides of the sea. We walk over the bench
in the morning and sail over it at, night. The
statesman of the placid past is lost amid the
partisans of the stormy present. We are now
going through the moat fearful trial of our
history, and the'nation expects her great men
to be equal to its perils. yew have realized
the standard, and among the many who have
been tried am* found Wanting) we are reluct-
/rely compelled to place ,Jous Minos. Borrs.
He is welcome to our sympathies, bat this is
no time for emotion. We listen to his re-
quest, that he may be accorded the privilege
of retiring to some secluded spot, where he
can live in peace, and mourn the downfall of
the best Government with which man ever
was blessed, with a sensation of relief, and
only wish that all who think like him would
follow the example. If it were a mere ques
tion of personal feeling or private welfare, if
it only concerned his peace or that of his
family, we might listen to his recital of sorrow
attentively, but when the nation calls for her
children to do thepart of children, it is notime
for tears —not even over the woes of Dir.
BOTTS.

We speak thus of Mr. BOTTS in a spirit of
the most perfect Mildness. We know the ter-
rible trial be must have undergone as a 'Union
man in Virginia; we know how seductive Se-
cession must be to ambition; we know the
road to treason is broad and crowded with
travellers, while that to patriotism is straight
and narrow, with few, indeed, who find it.
He who cannot undergo even these privations
for the privilege of living under this most
blessed and noble Government is unequal to
the exigency of the hour. It is idle to speak
of compromise. So long as such a thing was
practicable, the course of this4ournal was
clearly and unmistakably in favor of it. But
now, in view oftheevents which are develop-
ing themselves, conciliation is cowardice and
concession a crime. We tendered the olive
branch, but it was stricken from our hands by
the sword. We sent forth the dove of peace
from the ark of the Constitution, but it came
back battering and panting, for treason was
over the land and it could find no rest. The
issue is plain, our duty unmistakable, and no
true citizenwill hesitate in accepting the one
and Performing the other.

Serves it MOW
We hitely mentionedthe fact that ever since

that reprobate print, BENNETT'S Herald, had
"turned its back upon itself," (to, use CAS-
TLEREAGH'S memorablewordsrespecting aturn-
coat,) and pretended to be a sudden convert
from Secession to Union principles, New York
hadrepudiated it, as was shown by the failing
oil' in its advertiSements. The other day,
it raised the price of its Sunday edition from
two to Three cents a copy, candidly confessing
cc the addition is of considerableimportance to
us, in view of the enormous arranges we shall
incur during thewar for expresses, telegraphic
despatches and messengers." The fact is, the
falling off ofits advertisements has greatly di. I
minished the profits of that most disreputable
print, and the mendacious boast of its circula-
tion now being one hundred and fifty thousand
a day, which it lately made, with a prayer that
advertisers would therefore continue their pa-
tronage, has been most unproductive-

Time was, and not very distant, when, the
Herald's great day being Saturday, it would
publish a supplement, making seventy-two
columns in all, fifty of which, and sometimes
even more, would be filled with advertise-
Ment& There is more news now than ever,
but the Herald of Saturday lasthas no supple
ment, and, not counting in the Post Office
List of Uncalled-for Letters, there are less
than eighteen columns of advertisements in
that whole number, out offorty-eight columns
which it contains. This is a significant de-
cline, which shows how entirely the Herald
has gone down in New York since it took
to preaching up Treason, and then suddenly
veered round, from fear and for interest.

Withdrawal of southern Patronage.
The New Orleans Commercial Bulletin of

April 25th imparts to all Southern merchants
the advice, under no circumstances hereafter
to send any more orders for work or merchan-
dise to the North. Itsays; What we can-
not make at home, or obtain elsewhere, let us
patriotically do without."

WO Call to Mind an ancedete which? in this
connection, may prove of Interest to our ami-
able Southern cotempomry. A clergyman
was in the habit of dealing with a slaughterernamed Pam no uau a ucaxv servaavy,,u.,
generally attended to the marketing. Ono
Sabbath morning, as the clergyman was en
gaged in expounding Scripture to his congre.
gation, at agiven point he elevated hisarm
andexclaimed with muchvehemence, 6t Breth-
ren, what says Paula" of course, meaning
the Apostle. The negro servant being in the
church, and supposing the question addressed
to him, vociferated at the top of his voice :

"Massa, Eon says you can't have any more
meat untilyou pay up de old score."

Before our Southern patrons threaten so
loudly as to the withdrawal of their custom,
the moral of this incident is commended to
their respectful attention. Itwould be well
first to re pay up fits old sears."

MANY nurrspArzas, either from maliciousor
mischievous motives, are circulating reports
relative to a diversity 01 sentiment among the
members of Mr. larroorar's Cabinet. These
reporta can onlyproduce bad effect amongthe
people. A united nation expects a united
Administration, and hesitation among those
who lead must be speedily followed by the
demoralization of those who follow. The As-
sociated Pfess furnishes us with a statement
from the highest authority denying that any
differences exist between the advisers of the
President. They are a unit in defence of the
honor of the country, and in this they are pa-
triotically sustained by General SCOTT. News-
paper stories about the Cabinet of Mr. Lm.
cots shouldnot berelied upon. The counsels
of the Cabinet areconfidentially kept, and may
be known only by the acts of the Govern-
ment.

Tux riEWSPAPERS having circulated nume-
rous reports affecting the loyalty of General
Hartuar, that officer has published to the
world a bold and manly letter donning his
position. He declares that he has followed
the flag of the Unionfor forty years, and that
he will serve the Government which has
oheriebed and honored him as long as he
draws breath. Secession he deems to be
universal anarchy, andregarding such acourse
as full of danger to Mhwouri, he implores his
fellow-citizens of that state to Sustain the
union. The words of this veteran soldier
will be gladly read by every patriot in the
land.

THOIIBAND3 of the young men from the
farming districts are to-day under arms. The
withdrawal of so much productive labor will
certainly befelt in the coming harvests, unless
those who remain at home use extra diligence.
The indications are that Europe will ask a
great part of her supply of breadstuffs from
America, especially in the event of a war on
the continent. Every available acre should be
planted with corn, as every bushel of It will
be needed. While the young men carry the
musket, let the old men wield the hoe.

Military Tactics,.
ICrso & BAran, 607 Sansom street, have

just published an excellent work, small
in compass and low inprice, called the Vo-
lunteer's Manual, by Lieut. Col. D. W. C.
BAXTER, of the Second Regiment of National
Guards, now in the service of the United
States. It has over one hundred engravings,
iiinstratinm the different positions in the
facings and manual of arms, and the loadings
and firings, arranged according to Scorr's
tactics. Col. Baxrza, who has been the mi.
litary instructor of the National Guards, is
fully competent for the authorship of this
Manual. We rarely mention the price of
books, but for public information, and be-
MUM KING & BAIRD advertise with us, we
add that it can be purchased from them, and
from all booksellers, at 26' canto in paper, and
38 cents in flexible cloth. The latter is what
we particularly recommend, from its dura-
bility.

SsoCKS AN RaIL EIitATIL—TWO taiga to•mor•
row at the Exabange, at 12 o'clock noon and Th
In the evening. The diet comprising a valuableam,oonntry seats, and city property. In the
evening sale are 19 properties, including handsome
residences, plaladwellings, the whole nine-
teen to be sold peremptorily by orderof assignee.

Bee Thomas it Sons' pamphlet catalogues and ad
vertieements.

They ma Mocks and real estate regularly every
week at theExottaugo.

BALK or A STOUR or FIRM LIQUORS.— 8430
Thomas it Bons' advertisements, auction head.

WASIELNOTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letters from " thceasional.”

iciorreenorutenee or The rreloo
WAsnnilTOff, May 3,1881.

I regret to hear from friends at home that so
many of our patriotic merchants are suffering the
effects of Southernrepudiation, and arecompelled
to Suspend husineMin consequence of the faithless
oonduot of their "seceding ' creditors.

Thus, day atter day, new burdens are heaped
upon the people of the free States, and new out-
rages committed upon the Government by the mon
who have taken up arms in order that a shameless
rebellion may be made aneeeesful, and a brave
and unoffending people ruined. There Is, how-
ever, this consolation to those who find their
beakless destroyed- by the usurpers and conspira-tors of theCotton States : They go down for no errors
of their own; they have provoked none of the teen
who rejoioe In theirbankruptoy. Their eaorifiee Is
one for their country; and as sureas God reigns.
the time will soon some when, in the order of hie
Providence, and through the operation of that
stern logio wbioh avenges crime and vindicates
patriotism, they will be amply indemnified. When
the Government is Seenrely established upon the
foundation ofperfect power to enforce all its edicts,
then will commerce and agriculture and menu-
features revive, and those now so ready to yield
everything to the defence of their flag, and to en-
dure the most terrible calamities without mur-
muring, will start out upon anew race ofprosperity.
It cannot be that snob a people and snob a
Union are to he utterly destroyed by a nest of
rebels, whose motto has now become that of the
pirate, with his black flag, going forth to rob, to
pillage, and to murder. It didnot, however, need
this new revelation of the purposes of that por-
tion of the South that is walled to se6Clattoti to
nerve the Administration to the full performance
of its duty. If there has been conciliation and
indulgence heretofore, the awful charaoter of the
responsibility devolved upon our rear§ to put
down treason, bee converted every member of
the Cabinet into a hero. The President, calm in
his integrity, resolved in the conviction that he is
wholly right, and keenl7 alive to the public senti-
ment so jealously watching and so eagerly wait-
ing for the most aggressive retaliation, will not
look back, but follow the line marked out before
him by the Constitution, and made bright by the
connects of the illuatrions dead. The Northern
people must therefore be patient. Thereare many
things in progress by their public eervents that
cannot be made known without aiding thecommon
enemy. Let us confide in the Administration,
and, above all, letus bear in mind that every cen-
sure, and criticism, and doubt, and attach upon
our public agents, le eagerly copied in the South,
and held up as the proof that we are not satisfied
with those to whom we have confided our dearest
interests. hiuoli has been done since the 15thof
April ; more, indeed, than any government on
the face of tilt earth has ever accompliehed
in the mime Woe of time. One instance will
establish the truth of this allegation. Maryland,
through her Secession organs and orators,
repeatedly threatened to go out of the Union if
Virginia did. It is known that the Mount:inlets
had completely oaptared the city and a large Por-tion of the State, and yet, the moment the Ad-
ministration assorted its authority In Maryland,

'the conspirators bid their heads and cried aloud
for peace. Had James Buchanan applied the
same remedy at an earlier day to South Carolina,
by anticipating the plans of her Disunion chiefs,
South Carolinawould have gone on her knees end
begged for quarter. We should have retained
possession of all our forte in Charlestonharbor,
and thus been spared alike the Surrender ofBump.
ter and, the recapture of, our public property
there and in other Southern cities. The men who
excited the public mind in Maryland, and set
Loose the mob, in Baltimore, are now eneestvely
clamorous for peace, and the Baltimore Sun is
making a strong point upon a letter of President
Lincoln, in which he said that he " would makeno point of bringing the troops through Beni-
more," and that General Scott had soured a com-
mittee from that city " that these troops should
be =retied around Baltimore, and not through
it." But the Sun, and those who 00-operate with
it, felled tostate how ear troops were received when
they attempted to go around Baltimore, and how
they were compelled to retire from Cookeysville,
and almost left starving on the bare ground, and
hew they were threatened when they attempted to
land at Annapolis, and after landing were delayed
and embarrassed in every wretched and miserable
way. Of course that veracious newspaper conceals
the fact that after PresidentLincoln wrote to Gov.
Hicks and Mayor Brown the letter from which I
have extracted, which they induced him to write
by pledging their faith as Union men that the
troops would not be assailed If they avoided Balti-
more, this very Goy, Hicks threatened them
if they attempted to reach Annapolis, But
I may be asked, by a Secessionist, why
should the troops and mails pass through
Baltimore. The answer is, that a Government
thus insulted and betrayed and trifled with can no
longer poetpene the enemies ofits highest deities,
to gratify a brutal mob on the one band or to pro-
tect timid offioials on the other. General Soott
believes the necessity of opening the wey threugh
Baltimore to be so great, in view of resent events,
and the dangers thickening around us, as to make
ii a primary oonsideiation. When the conflictestween ppm,.
meat stretches forth its arm to reoover the pro-
perty it has lost, what faith can be reposed in
Governor Hicks that, unless we are in a con-
anion to carry our troops through Baltimore,
he and Mayor Brown may not combine to
lead the mob front which they tied before,
and to place on the main road to the capital
an army of infuriated demons, entrenched in a
city ready to take human life, and to lend abroad
assistance by land or sea to the Virginia conspira-
tors, on the one band, or to those in the more re-
mote States? If Beltimore does not allow the
troops to pass, then. Baltimore must be subdued
and held. There Is another reason why the great
highway between our Northern Atlantic cities and
the seat of the Federal Government should bekept
free and 'dear, and that la tho necessity of en-
couraging the Union men in Baltimore and the
interior ofMaryland, who at last begin to speak
out for the Government, now that they find the
Government putting forth its energies.

The dread point of danger will be at hand the
moment we begin to talk of peace with the con-
spirators. I perceive that Mr. Jefferson Davis, in
his last message to his mock Congress, sings thesong of peace, and proposes to lay down the sword
If no aggression is committed upon him and Ms
precious crew. Why does not Mr. Davis, like a
true historian, frankly tell the world that all the
war mede thus far has been made by himself, and
all the aggrettious have oome from him and Me
abettors? There can be to peace between the
Southern Confederaoy and the Federal Govern-
ment until the former completely surrenders
to the latter. He himself, with Mr. Stephens
and Mr. Cobb, has declared against mon•
etruction, announced his purpose never to re-
turn to his allegiance, and has followed these sig-
nificant indloationa not alone by formidable mili-
tary preparations, but by seizing upon property
belonging to the whole people, and by firing upon
the flag and attacking the troops of the United
States. There can be no treaty with men occupy_
ing such aposition. The thing has passed out or
the hands of diplomats and now rote with the
regular army. M I have said before, it mast be
Abraham Lincoln and hie Government or Jeff.
Davis and his. Ido not understand the Adminis.
tratlon as intendinga raid into the Southern States.
Their purpose and theirpolicy is nearly as follows:
They will demand therestoration of HarperleRory
to tbe Government, and if my late information is
aurae, Gov. Leteher will not resist this ; they will
demand the return of our forts and public property
in Charleston, and if this Is refused they will at-
teak that city. They will make a similar demand
upon the Louisiana authorities, upon the Georgia
suthorities, uponthe Alabamaauthorities, and upon
the authorities of Florida and Texas ;. and if this
demand Ii refused, they will then proceed to take,
reeepture, and occupy this property. The ports of
the seceded States will be blockaded, as, indeed,
they are already blockaded. A merciless warfare
Will be waged against all privateers detected In an
atteok upon our mercantile marine, and foreign
Governmente have already been notified that they
must not reoognize the Southern Confederacy.
This netifiaation was sent out about the middle of
Marsh, and was borne by Hon. Henry Sandford,
our new Minister to Brussels. IfMr. Davie wants
peaoe, he can have it upon these terms and none
others. OCCASIONAL.

WASHINOTOtt, Moly 4
The Preeidenths new call for additional troops

and Bailors,for a new army and navy, foreshadowed
In one of my late letters, ie printed to-day by
order. This is an earnest of what is going on In
the. Administration. There ought not to be the
slightest hesitation in responding to the call ofthe
Government, and there will not be.

The conduct of the Seceasionisto has been a com-
pound of Impudence and intimidation. They die
hard all over the South, and especially in Mary-
land. In order to arrest thereaction in that State
wilt* has began in Baltimore, they have appoint-
ed, or are about to appoint, a despotic committee or
directory, after the model of that of the French
lievolatlon, which is to control everything In law
and police, and override the Governor himself.
But this will not euthee, nor will it be submitted
to. They will be unhorsed is whatever they may
attempt. Their eornmiationere, notorious Seems-
ilonists, (a new dodge) ate now here to ask Mr.
Linooln what be intendsto do with Maryland, and
whether an arrangement can be effected, by which
hereafter peace may be had between the General
Government and Maryland. 1 hope. he will cause
them to be politely bowed out of his presence.
The insufferable vanity and arrogance of these
men deaerve precisely such a response.

Major Robert Anderson is closeted with the Se-
cretary of War asI write, and bee been welcomed
by the President with dietinguished favor. lie
deserves all the honors that can be conferred upon
bim.

The cold and continuous rein of yesterday and
last night and this morning is about giving way
to a glorious sansidne. The Oeyenth Iteement, in
their tents, near Meridian Rill, must have had a
most unpleasant day and night of it; and not be-
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ing aimustomed to molt a test,no doubt they will
not bo bettor of their wails* to-day. Happy
those who are snugly ensoonced in the Capitol and
other publie buildings. We shall now, r hope,
have fine weather hereafter.

No newsof Importance as I *la. The sth Of
May, to-morrow, closesthe dose allotted to the nt •
teranoe of treasonable sentiments and the pur-
suit of treasonabledesigns, by the President, in
his proclamation of the 15th of April. Whet
will some after this none oan tell.

OccasioarAL
Public Anzusements.

WALNUT-01%3LT TllLienE —Mr Sothefn closed
his engagement here on Saturday evening, playing
to a very full house. The performance, "Our
American Cousin at Home," went off with even
U101) than usual spirit, and a great many extra
and ex tempore jokes were Axed off all round—-
some awfully bad, and a few very good indeed—-
but all very amusing. Mrs. Cowell was twice en-
cored in "Dixie," and introduced several newand
appropriate verses. This week, a 10tof benefits
come off at this house, which fact indicates the
approaching termination ofthe season. This eve-
ning Mr. Thayer will be the beneficiaire. Mrs.
Alexlna Fisher Baker and Mr•

. J. E. Murdoch will
appear, as .Paufsne and Claude Miaow, in
" The Lady of Lyons." A piece called " The
Spirit of Seventy-six" will also be played, and
Mil. Wadi will slog the Union version of
Dixie."
ABCII.I9TBIET TnnAtun.—The show piece en-

titled " The Wars of Napoleon the Great," is an-
nottneed for repetition every evening this week,
Itis understood that the emnpany here areplaying
on the "sharing system," ae the Italian opera
singers lately did, at New York and in this city,
and an 15 often dens in =lag pieces. We sus•
peat that theirpronto cannot be oppressively great.

TRZ LONE MOTHERS AND WIDOWS or VOLUM.
rams' Ramer Fuan.—We understand that the
sum realized by the matio;6 performanes at the
Medway on Thursday, which bliss Lansdale in-
augurated, togetherwith all their makers, will
be handed over to the Mayor on Thursday. In
the interim, in order to swell the amount of this
nucleus of what is expected to be a great fund, a
subscription list will be opened atBeok ft, Law-
ton's musk) store, 632 Chestnut street, this morn-
ing. Many were prealudeA from being present on
the interesting occasion of list Thursday wbo
would gladly contribute tbkir Agate in such a he-
SOVOlallt cause, and there are thousands of ladies
is this city who can, and wk feel mated gladly
will, deprive themselves of acme little article of
dress or luxury to aid so bene,lent a cause. The
opportunity Is afforded them. •

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The 'Prem.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Spatial Despatches to " The Press,"

The Rebellious District of Virginia.
WASHINGTON, May 5.

A lady direst from Portsmouth, Va., coming by
the inland route, informs rue that bothNorfolk and
Portsmouth areunder mob rule; that the inhabit-
ants, or at least most of them, would be very glad
to have the United States tail, possession of both
places. For two weeks she has not been able to
sleep quietly at night on account of the continual
alarms of the Secessionists. The United States
dry dock, she &lye, was not destroyed.

Andrew Johnson.
When Attnazur ..TOUNEION left Washington be

was anxious to reach home in the shortest timepossible, on amount of his wife, whowasrepresent-
ed to be at the point of death, and that is the rea-
sonhe went by the Southern route, through Vir-
ginia, exposing himself to insult, instead of theNorthern route. Since his return, his wife's
health has been preoarions, and the people have
not troubled himfor an expression ef his views;
but it is believed by those direot from Tennessee
that he Is still true to the Union, and that the
people of Eastern Tennessee will sustain him.

Unfounded Humors.
The reports of theSouthern press that General

SCOTT is crippled with gout, afflicted with rheuma•
tient, and feeble and infirm, are without the least
foundation. He is out daily among the troops,
active, energetic, and jovial, and alights Prom his
carriage with the agility of a youth.

The rumors are in keeping with thereports in
the Virginia papers that Idr. Icacorai has been
lying stupefied with liquor during the last ten days.
When that 00011 TO General SCOTT will be found
napping, end Jr.or can have the capital.

Exiles from Virginia.
Authenticated statements reach Washington

daily of persona being 4polidy driven out of the
State of Virginia without having time allowed to
them to dispose of their property. The owearenumerous. It is not probably done by direct order
of the authorities, but no steps have been taken to
prevent these cruelties; and it doesnot alter the
condition with these unfortunate exUes, whether
they are &read from their homes by order of the:governor or through the frenzy ofmob violence.

Gen. Patterson's Orders.
Gen. PARTIIt SON ordereto the troops have beimwenrevirlreillere -

here. who ave b always oerefully
leaded,kept dry, and fit for instant action."
Removals...Resignations...Appoint-

ments
W. C. RIDDALL, Of Virginia, third-Glarus clerk,

State Department; T. H. Meninx, of Loulsianer,
second olase clerk, register's office; R. B. Baows,
clerk, office of Secretary of Treasury, have been
removed. Dr. R. W. Yousa, Virginia, fourth•
dace clerk, State Department; W. C.Lincoln.
Virginia, third-class clerk, sixth auditor's office;
and T. C. Crams, Kentucky, second-class clerk,
third auditor's office, have resigned. B. F. Farr.
FOBD, Ohio; C. A. Warman, Michigan ; and EMMY
A. Minn, Pennsylvania, have been appointed
clerks in the State Department.

Cruising on the Potomac.
The Governmenthave sent tho ateamers Batt,

more and Mount Vernon down the river on a
cruise to reconnoitre its banks. They carry, as
freight, several boxes of Sharp's rifles, and three
or four thousand ehargte of finsd ammunition.
Each steamer carries a thirty-two-pounder and a
quantity of shed and shell.

Appointments in the Navy Yard.
H.H. BLAND,water founder; HammFORREST,

master joiner; Jong H. PEARS, muter painter;
JAMES BROWN, master blacksmith ; W. E. HUTCH-
MESON, master -plumber; MCNALLY, saperin•
tendent copper rolling mills; B. IdcHattar, mu-
terpatternmaker.
The Advance or Cameron Regiment.

The Reid *Ewers of this new regiment eleoted
yesterday are as fellows : BEERY L. CAKE, of
sehnylkill county, Colonel ; Captain Siinunixari,
of the Lewistown Logan Guards, lieutenant cola-
ml ; and HOD. JAs. It. CAMMULL,BOpitSOUttaiVe
in Congress from the Schuylkill district, major.
Private PSAIISOIC, of the Reading Ringgold Artil-
lery, will probably be chotart adjutant of the regi
ment.
The Secretary of War and the Penn

sylvanta Troops.
amid his multifarious duties, the Seoretary of

War does not forget theeoniforts of hisarm State.
lie visited the Fifth Regiment now quartered in
the Inauguration ball.room, in company with an
officer of the army, and did all in his power to
alleviate the inconvenieneea of which they justly
complain.

A. Traitor Employed.
We learn thatE. T. D. Mynas, late sating Chief

Engineer of the Washington Aqueduct, who re-
signed hie post to join the Confederate forces, has
been put In charge of the oenstrustion of defames
at Norfolk.

Special Telegraph.
A speoial telegraph line has been ereoted very

recently, leading frgin this city to the ohein
bridge, aonneoting with the picket giard station
there. The whole thing was the work of a few
hours.

The Philadelphia Navy Yard.
The Secretary of theNavy has made the !follow-

ing appointments for the Navy Yard at Phila-
delphia: .Tosurn L. Noway, inspector of Umber;
JOHN G. Sruzcamta, master machinist ; THOMAS
Damson, master carpenter ; JAMIES PALEY, mu
ter laborer; •TOBLUI PASCOD, master plumber ;

Entrann SIMPSON, master caulker ;W. R. RICH-
Anna, master blookmaker ; Pnzur STAHL, master
blacksmith; J. J. CLOTH/ER, master srar•maker;
Warms V. RILL, master boatbuilder ; Jamas
Surrataosabs,clerk of the yard ; jaunt BarLoon,
muterjoiner ; Denim. Don, 40okt:ester.

The Pennsylvania Troops:
The Pennsylvania troops from Reading, Potts-

vMe, Lewistown, and Allentown)watt were first
in the field, occupy their original qtarters in the
south wing of the Capitol. They live all been
armed and equipped as infantry, gni are out in
the Capitol grounds everyday for dill,displaying
marked improvement. georetery Qiiinnonat first
decided that no volunteers should In received ex-
cept as infantry or riflemen, stereupon the
4,Ringgold Flying -Artillery," of. Reading, pa-
triotically left their *rumen, and buttonedthither
to serve as infantry.

Last of Visitors to Wed, point.
1. John J. Crittenden,Frankfo:t, Ky.
2. Andrew Johnson, Greeriville`Tenn.
S. Edward D. Bell, Belem, Organ.
4. Jelin M. Botts,Richmond, re,
5. David Davis, Bloomington,lll.
6. David Cooper, Bt. Paul, atun,
f. JohnWoodruff, New Harm,Conn.
8. James 8. Albans, Wiaconsin.
9. Frederick P. Stanton, Katie.

10. Alex. Cummings, Pennsylvasia.
11.-Thos. McKean, lowa. 1
12. Richard Tilghman, Maryitud.
15. James G. Blaie, Maine.
14. Herman Haupt, Deerfield, pass.
15. Prof. Charles Davie; New 'ork
16. Gen. H. B. Carrington, Ohti.
17. }lris.Gan. Jobs Garland, 7, S. A.

Weekly Issue ofPiles/le.
liarentypatenta were lameddr fleeweak ending

April 30, inolnding three from Pilladsliddit,

Rumored Attack upon Washington.
The Administration, at the ewpiratian of the

twenty days allotted in Mr. LINCOLN'S proola-
notion as the limit when truism will be tole-
rated, will undoubtedly dislodge the traitors that
are said to be fortifying the height! near this
It is rumored that in anticipation of this movement
the Disunionlets will Are npon the town on Sunday
or Monday; but this I disoredit, because such an
attempt would iuduoe our troops to follow them,
even to the very gates of Richmond.

The Ellsworth Zonaves.
This celebrated corps arrived here last night,

%timbering thirteen hundred, and le quartered in
the Capitol. Some apprehermioue are entertained
that they will treatour oitieens rather roughly, be-
cause they are of the shoulder-hitting tribe, but it
is evident that they are reserving their armsfor an
experiment upon the chivalry of Virginia, who are
disposed to attack the capital.

FROM WASHTNGTON.
IMPORTANT MOVEMENT OF TROOPS.

THE RELAY HOUSE TO BE OCCUPIED

Tanction withthe PennsylvaniaTroops,.

WASIIINGTON, May s.—General Seott forwarded
despatches to General Butler yesterday, atAnna-
polis, placing the Sixth Massachusetts regiment
and other troops at hie command, and giving him
three days to take possession of the Rs ay Roue,
at the junotion of the Baltimore and Ohio and the
Baltimore and Washington railroads, nine miles
from Baltimore and thirty miles fromWashisogton.

General Bailer responded, and informed tioneral
Scott that he would have religions servi.'nea on the
ground to-day. The Sixth Massachusetts regi-
ment went up the road early this morning. This
movement itmade to 00-oporato with the Pennsyl-
vania troops now advancing upon Baltimore on
the other aide.

Governor Bookinghana, of Connecticut, arrived
here to-day. .

The Twenty-eighthRegiment of Brooklyn, and
one company of the Thirteenth New York Regi.
ment arrived inthe city to-night.

An order hue been leetted prohibiting tho ab-
sonoe of the troops from their quartora after ofr
o'clock at night, unless on special duty. Thereis
more striatness than heretofore, with the view to
Maintain quiet and the preservation ofthe peace.

THE SOUTHERNREBELLION.
Hews from Washington City, Balti-

more, and Annapolis.

IMPORTANT MILITARY MOVEMENTS,

A SPECIE TRAIN FOR WASHINGTON

Ken Trouble Expected In Maryland.

The Great Beal of the State at Annapolis.

FREE STATE GOVERNORS IN COUNCIL

From Washington.

WASiltuarox, May 4.—The rain of yesterday
a• d today has given those of the volunteers that
are not quartered in the Capitol, or other public;
and private buildings, their first experience of
camp life in wet weather; but they appear tonand
it well. The New York Seventh Regiment has an
opportunity of showing that it is capable of rough-
ing it as well asothers.

The arms stored inthe navy yard bare are re-
ported to amount to nearly 60,000 stand, instead of
about 3.000, as heretofore supposed.

Etlavorth's regiment of Z01110709, composed of
New York firemen, are quartered at the Capitol.
Tbey are a fine body of men, and will make good
soldiers.

tiupplies aro abundant and lamming. A. large
number of cattle are said to be on the way.

Reports from Virginia represent the troops at
Richmond, Harper's Ferry, and other points, asnot
being nearly so numerous as lately reported, and
poorly armed and equipped.

On Monday it is thought that come active steps
will be taken against the rebels, and the troops aro
getting impatient to have something to do.

The forwarding of troops from the North will
continuo, until net leas than 50,000 are hare or On
the borders ofMaryland and Virginia. This, it is
thought, will be enough for this meridian. The
Western troops will be kept at the West, where
they will have work enough to do.

The °aim/anon of Baltimore will be accom-
plished without delay, troops marching simultane-
ouslyfrom Washington, Perryville, .Annapolis, and
Harrisburg.

From Annapolis.
AntrApotra, May a millionof speciebasjest arrived, under convoy, from Porryvilie, and

has been despatched to Washington, in charge of
one hundred picked men, selected by Col.
the commandant during the absent's' of Gen. But-
ler, who is noir in Washington.

hlejor Anderson left by the same train. A
large number of troops are shortly expected. and
the trains are prepared to convey them to Wash-
ington.

Tby steepship Baltic is to sail to-day for New
port, Rhode Inland, with the families of the pto-
feeeore ofthe Naval Academy.

A fleet oftransport steamers is also to sail direct
for Washington to day wider convoy.
~_The 15-cited States ship AZ/recowy, towed from
and sta---tionela t 6 t 0 b°ucafil"642
harbor.lig

•The Fifth New York Regiment rellevei theflinty-ninth last everaitg.
A odd rein-atona has prevailed here for the last

flairtyisix hours.
• The Secretary of Governor Bloke saysthat theappointmentsf the Committee of Public Safety,.now pending before the Legislature, muatpreoirtate the State into civil war, ae the majority of
the proposed Bolted aresworn friends of megaton,and men who deprecate the political fortunes of.
Governor Hicks, who may soon have to resort towashington or the Pennsylvania line for proteo-tion.

The great Scud of the State is now In Annapolis,
and It will be thrown into the Chesapeake sooner
than be placed on an ordinance of Secession. The
absence of the Seal is an effectual veto, a power
not possessed by the Governors ofMaryland.

OUR WESTERN DEFENCES
Highly. Important from Cairo, Illinois,

on.Pillow at Illemphis with Southern 'Erne!
AN ATTACK ON CAIRO IKZDITATZD

CAIRO, /1/I,llols, May 4 —General Pillow, General
Ely, and three otherprominent °Moors of the Con-
federate army, with a large number ofMississippi,
Arkansas, and Tennessee troops, are at Memphis.

Heavy guns are arriving there daily.Colonel Prentiss, the commanding officer at this
point, ha just received thefollowing despatchfrom
three prominent citizens of Cincinnati; -

" general Pillow has several steamers ready at
Memphis. He meditates an immediate attack on
Cairo."

To whioh Colonel Prentissreplied :

Let him tome. He will learn to dig a ditoh on
the right side. lamready."

GOOD NEWS PROM MARYLAND

The t•- Public Safety" Bin Recommitted
umr/ozr FEELING ON THE INCREASE

The Repairing of the Northern Central Railroad

NO OPPOSITION MET WITH.

Barirntons, May 4-10 P. M.—The " Public
Safety" bill, appointing a ficoesaion committee torule the affairs of this city and State, met with so
much realotance in the Senate to-day that it was
finally recommitted.

The Union men consider it as good as lost.
The Union feeling is evidently gaining groundthroughout the State.
Accounts from the Northern Central Railroadsay that the workmen are natively engaged in re-

pairing the bridges, and meet with no opposition.The inhabitants, on the contrary, seem rejoiced at
the prospect of a speedy reopening of communica-
tion.

A rand Union town meetingwill be held in this
City on Monday.
REJOICINGS OVER TEE DEFEAT OE TEE "SAFETY

CUMBERLAND, Mn., May 4.—There is great re-
joicing bare over the defeat of the "Public Safety"bill—manifesting itself in triumphal Union proces-sions and other demonstrations.

A VICTORY AT THE POLLS.
HAGERSTOWN, Ma., May 4.—At the special slew.

Non held in this county to-day for member of the
Legislature, Mr. Ferry, the Union candidate, was
elected by a majority of over 4,000 votes. The
Union men are marching in procession, and bon-
fires are kindled inall the streets.

l'he New York Fire Zonaves—laisor.derly Members.
WASurnevott, May 4---Colonel Ellsworth pub-

Robes a card; stating that his regimentof !Zeus/vas
were recruited in great haste, ana hence the takingof same men unknown to a majority or the regi-
ment could not be avoided. A few of these men,he says. have been conduedng themselves in a dis-
creditable manner, and he will regard it asa favor,if, in future, all persons who have been in anymanner wronged by any one claiming to be amember of the regiment, will present themselvesfor the purpose of identification, "It ia," ha con-eludes, ' the intention of the regiment, and myown determination, to free ourselves by the mostsummary process of all such characters, the me-meat we can identify them "

The New York Sixty-ninth Regiment will forth-with be located In the neigh hoeing city of George-town.

Disturbance at itarrisburg.
HAIMISIIMIG, May s.—Ainfost a riot marred

here this afternoon, in cormennenoe of the arrest ofa soldier by a police offloor for disorderly eondnot.
The officer used his billy in making the arrest,
when the comrsdas of the prisoner attempted a
rescue. The soldiers made threats, and a large
crowd soon assembled. The Mayor called out thesome Guard with loaded musket'', when order
wee restored. Three companies from Camp Curtin
were marched in, and all the soldiers found in the
city were escorted to the camp.

Arrival of the Cahawba.
Nuys Yens, May 5 —The steamship Caluneha,

from New Urbane- and Havana'arrived to day.
Her dates from Havana are to the 30th ultimo.
Business wee entirely suspended, owing to the ao.counts from the United States. Sugar was lower,and no freights could be bad inAmerican bottoms,but hish rates were paid for foreign vessels.

The Caisatosrs brought nearly 100 pessengersfrom New Orleans.

MANLY ACTION OP THE 'UNION
HEN OF BALTIDMORE•

Relay Souse in. the Possession of the
Milted States Trooes.

Pennsylvania Troops approaching Baltimore.

Attack en liarper'a Ferry Meditated

BA.L?IllODZI, May s.—The Union Convention, on
Saturday night, appointed a committee to proceed
to Frederick and protest against the despotio mili-
tary bill, and passed the following resolutions;

Resolved, That the Convention,in the , name of
the order-loving people of Baltimore, do solemnly
protest against the attempt now making in the
Legit!(attire Of Maryland to inaugurate a militarydespotism, by the enactment of the bill to create a
committee of public safety, which, under aprofes-
sion of providing for the protection, safety, ppease,

iand defence of the State, would, if emotedinto alaw, confer on an irresponsible body powers whichare nnoonstitulional and tyrannical, and which,by withdrawing from the citizen all guaranteesnow enjoyed for his individual security, must en-danger the public peace ; and, in the event of theenactment of that bill, we Shall esteem it tar dutyto avail OureelVett Of all eOnetitntional retuediesfor defeating its execution and vindicating pubiioliberty.
.Resolved, That the measures enacted and enact-ing by the Legislature are indicative of a purpose

on the part of a majority thereof to precipitateMaryland into a struggle with the constitutional
authorities of the Union, and to effect by indirectaction a result which they acknowledge they, areunable to accomplish by direct legislation on thesubject; and that wedeprecate any effort to changethe relations at present existing between the Union
and this State'by any authority whatsoever.

An attempt to amend the last reeolution so as to
claim the right of secession by a sovereign Conven-
tion was voted down unanimously, wholly repu-
diating secession.

At noon to-day, the Fifty-second New York Re.
giment It the Eighth Massachusetts Regiment
arrived in a train from Washington at the Relay
Rouse, nine wiles from this dig, and, taking Pm'
session of the telegraph wires, planted eight howit-
zers on the viaduot, investing the entire neighbor-
hood. The troops have encamped on the grounds
of Win. Talbott, adjoining those of G. W. Dobbin,
on the west side of the Fatapsoo. This point is
the junction of the Baltinfore and Ohio road with
the Washington branch, and gives full command
of the road to and from the West. The telegraphic
communication with Harper'', Ferry is out off, and
It is rumored that nosnore trains for the West are
to be allowed to leave. It is understood that this
sadden movement is the begs of operations to re-
take Harper's Ferry.

There are rumors that several vessels loaded
with troops are comingup the river.

On the Northern Central Railroad a large force
of men from Pennslivania were engaged to-day
in building the first bridge outside the city, and
the read to the oily from: that direotion will be
finished to-morrow,

The work on the Bnsh•river bridge, on the
the Philadelphia Railroad, has been oommenced,
and will be finished in two or three days.

about one-balf Of the members of the Legisla-
tureare in the city, and if the communication le
out of with Frederiok, in consequence of the in-
vestment of theRelay Rouse, they will notbe able
to he:preSent at the meeting of theLegit:Tatum to-morrow morning. '

The Cabinet a Unit.
nA.NLY LETTER PAX GENERAL'HAW=

Wasaverprox, May s.—lt is not considered, for
the public advantage that the erroneousstatements
of the proceedings in the councils of the Adminls-
tratiou should go abroad. The assertions that the
Seeretaries of State and of She Navy have differed
from their oolleagues and from the President,
wavering when other/ were Arm and energetle,
are without foundation. Equally untrue are the
reports circulated in other quarters that the Beers-
tory ef the Treasury differs: In the same manner
from the President or other members of the Cabi-
net. The fact that auoh erroneous Udall obtain
currencyis regarded as the best evidence that the
consultations of the Cabinet are, as they ought to
be. confidentially kept.

The above is predicated on informationfrom the
highest authority.

The revolts of Generel Mornay being disaffected
to the General Governinent are altogether ground-less. He has addressed a letter tohis friend, Col.
O'Pallon,of St. Louis, declaring that he will never
serve under any banner than the one be has fol-
lowed for forty years; that he will continue In the
service of the Government which has bestowed its
honors upon him, and se long as he has breath willbe its faithful and loyal soldier. He denies the
right ofacoosaion, and says that it will lead to nig.
versal anarchy; that the Secessionists design to
establish a military dictatorship ; that they have
made war upon the and dishonoredits flag ; that secession would be utter ruin to
Missouri He implores his fellow-citizens of thatState not to be seduced by designing men to be-
come the instruments of their, mad ambition, and
plunge the State into revolution. He declares
that, whether governed by the feelings inspired bythe flog he has served under, or by his judgment
of his duty as a soldier and citizen, or by his In-
terest as an owner ofproperty, and a resident of
Missouri, he feels bound to stand by the Union ;

and, remaining in its service, will devote hieeffortsto the maintenance ofthe Federal Government and
the perpetuation of its blessings to posterity.

Interview of the Maryland Committee
with the Prendent.

WAEIRTSGTON, May 4.—lt is .ascertained that
the Committee Of the /Wittyland begialature, in
their interview with the President, this morning,admitted both the right and power of the Govern-
ment to bring troops through Baltimore or the
Mate, and to take any measures for the pubis
safety which In the dieoreti9n of the President
might be demanded, either by actual or reasons-
ltrsipnrehended exigencies They expressed

Federate effort at aeoetraionor resistance of
tempted by the Legislature 0fitt&r,°,,,..,...a1dbeat"
and asked that in this Ylew the state shottiClilong as possible, be spared theevils off a militaryoccupation, or a mererevengeful chastisement,forformer transgressions.Thee President replied that their suggestionsand representations should be duly considered,
but that be should now say no more than that thepublic interest, and not any spirit of revenge,would aotuate his measures.

The Union Sentiment of Western Vim.
WitnnLOG, May 4.—An immense county nion

meeting was held here today. The Hon. FrankPierpiint, of Marioncounty, and GeorgeMoPorter,of Hancock county, late a member of the StateConvention, addressed the people in able speeches)urging resistances to the themeless ordinance, end
taeering a division of the State.

Resolutions were adopted approving of the no-
tion of the nierohants in refusing to pay taxes to
the authorities at Riolmtend, denouncing the Be-eection ordinance, eftd deeleeleg their adhesion to
the stare and stripes. Thirty-four delegates wereappointed to the Convention of the Western coun-ties to be held on the 13thof May.

A large meeting was alio held yesterday inClarksburg, Harrison county, at which the pro-
ceedings were of a similar character. The Wheel.
lug Intelligenalr has numerous reports of othermeetings, and there is a general sentimentof op-position to the Seoession ordinanee throughout the
western counties.

Military Movements.
PENNSrLvAitu.

ILinnumtrito, May 5 —The 14th and 15th regi-ments are now formed at Camp Curtin. The <M-
oore of the 14th are, Col. Johnston, Lieut.-Col.McMichael, and Major Waller. Those of the 15thare, Col. Oakford, Lieut.-Col. Biddle, and MajorBradford. Sixteen unattachedcompanies are alsoat Camp Oarthl•

The 16th regiment has been formed at York,under Col. Ziegler, Lieut.-Col Higgins, and MajorBennett.
A man from New York,a few days since, crossed

the Maryland line with a forged peas, purportingto be signed by MayorKepner. This wee exhibitedat Chambereburg. When he was arrested be had
a large eliest, supposed to be filled with permission
Caps.

Capt. J. D. Cameron's 4:coupony of infantry, fromMiddletown, arrived here at noon, and was escort-ed to Camp Curtin.
1ME2173

DID/dIIAPOLTS, May 4.—The Indiana Legit!Latinshas authorized the Governor to oall eiz reimenteinto immediate Barrios, for one year, in defence of
the State. The tro ops under this call are all pre-pared, and will be in camp by Tuesday next.

Our Relations infix Fri
IRS rwsuttrcrsozie TO NINISTXX DAYTON-TAX

UNION NEVIN . TO BE DINESOLVED
WASHINGTON, fday 4.—TheGovernment has beenofficially advised that, at the latest dates, no corn•

znissionors from tho Cortfoderato Rattan hadpresented themselves at the Frenoh Court.
The State Department has instructed the newminister. Judge Dayton, to explicitly makeknownto the French Government that there is not now,nor hue there been, nor will there be, any or theleast ides existing inthis Government of salTeeinga dissolution of the Union to take plaoe in anyway whatever.

Funeral of Corporal Needham.
Boseox, May4.--The funeral of Corporal Need.ham, one of the soldiers murdered at Baltimore,took place atLawrence to-day.
After the private services at the residence of thedeceased, the remains were removed to the CityHall, escorted by a large civic and military pro.cession. All flags ware at half-mut, and manybuildings draped in mourning.
The bodies of Whitney and Ladd will be in-terred by the Lowell authorities on Monday.

The Blarylanti Leg/cloture.
Dexamonn, May 4.—Nothing has been heardfrom Frederick this morning; but private partlettprofess to have information of the defeat ofthe

public safety bill Mn the Senate. It is also re-ported that the Union men of Frederick threat-ened violence to the members if thby attempted to
pima the bill. The sentiment hero id very gene-rally against the measure.
Extra Session of the Massaghlisetts

Legislature.
Boatam, May 4 —The Governor has celled anextra session of the Legislature to ,rreet on May14th.

Coiineil of Governors.
Cz.nvximen, Key 4 —Governor Curtin ofPena-ervania; Governor Dennieon, of Ohio; 'GovernerRandall, of Wisoonain; Governor Blair, of Mlobi-gan; Governor Morton, of Indiana, and ez•Gover-nor Kearney, ofIllinois, were in oonferenoe iq Volecity last night. The prooeedings are not htnowa,They were serenaded, and addressed the pople.
Failure of Maine "amber Dealer.PORTLAND, Me.,May 4 —Tbe Courierettneeneeathe failure of Joseph Hobson, an emulsive lumberdealer, of Saco, Me., with liabilitiesemouotaig to*lOO,OOO,

The Steamer Lancaster seized by the
Government.

Etax.rttionet, May 4.—The steamer Zitetoistor,which has been talking oonneotion betweenBalti-more and Havre-do•Graoe, has been oozed on theBuequebanna by the Qqverantent. Neiman arrivedbare to-night in Ooneetinerioe.

LATER. FROM CALIFORNIA.
[By Pony E.nprese.l

FORT sll4llllllf, nay 4.—The pony express
posed hero this morning, wlth`the following adt.
vices :

Sew FaMII.IIBCO, April 24 —Arrived April 2001,
ship Victor, from Philadelphia; April 22, ship
Kerning Star, from New York; ship Astorios, from
Cardiff, Wales; ship Equador, from London ship
Old Colony, from Cardiff; April 23, bark IL F.
Shaw, from New Castle, New South Wales; April
24 steamer Golden Age, from Panama.

Tho Ship Peruvian has been chartered to load
with barley for Valparaiso; ship Flying Roes
is engaged for acargo of wheat to England ; snip
Goddess is' up for Boston to load in Glliddon A
Williams' line, this being the second vessel of the
season, the firm being encouraged by the success
attending the loading of the Ship Syron, which
latter vessel glean to-day with a large general
cargo. consisting of wheat, barley, wool, Ac. It
is more than probable that the Goddess will take
a large amount ofwoolen the grower's account.

COMMERCIAL
A moderate business is doing in provisions,

which meet no demand, and prices are unchanged.
Nothing bat limited parcels of any artiolescan be
moved. The tone of business is a good deal Un-
settled by the alarming character of the politicalnews from the ESA. There ie a oonliderable ac-
tivity in barley at recentlquoted raw.GENERALNEWS.

The alleged corruption ease in the Assembly,
involving the integrity of the chairman or the
Committee on Claims, bas Melted in an investi-
gation, and in the oonviOtion of onoof the clerks
of an'attempt to make a heavy brokerage, by as-
sumieg to represent the wishes of the committee.
The clerk has been dimbarged

A bill has been introduced providing for taking
a new census of the Statei under the direction of
the State authorlties—it being urged that a new
and correct enumeration is mimed before ajust
legislative apportioomeat system can be matured

The settler difficulties in Santa ClaraCounty con-
tinue, and it is alleged that 1,700 men are ready
to take up arms to resist the enforcement of the
decree ejecting settlers from !six leagues of land
known as the CbeballoRanch. Gov. Downey sent,
some days ago, a messenger to remonstrate with
the settlers, and endeavor to perauado theta to te-
nors order, by a autanivelon to the law, but no-
thing was effected. It is reported that theGover-
nor proposed calling on the military companies of
San Francisco to assist In coercing the settlers, but

I nothing definite seems to have been determined on
, yet.

A brisk opposition against the California Steam
Navigation Co. has commented at Sacramento, by
a new line Of river litelunere, whioh is becoming
quite popular.

Accounts from the Interior, concerning the grow-
ing crops, are encouraging.

The Old Colony Home,corner of Sansame and
Pane, Ban Froaelsoo, was burned on the 11th. The
less is about 81500.

The Republiean State Central Committee meets
at Sacramento' to-day, to arrange for calling a
State Convention to nominate oandicatee for Gov-ernor and Congrees.

The Fremont dam, Mariposa, le reported lebe
repaired, and all the quarts mills are again in

I operation.
Accounte of Indian disturbances in Humboldt

and other northern counties are again becoming
frequent, and there seems to be an organised effort
maltiag to kill off the troublesome savages.

The Humboldt Timm of the 20th says that on
Sunday, April 14, Lieutenant Collins, with twenty.
two men, attacked a ranch* of Indians, and, in a
brief but brisk fight, killed twenty and wounded
three others. The next morning anattack was
made byLieutenant Collins on a large village,
when five Indians were killed and three badly
wounded. !The number of warriors in this ranch
was estimated at near one hundred and fifty, but
they fled after the first charge, leaving the troopi
in possession.

The CrescentCity Herald, in commenting upon
the Winn ,battle, says: "From the feeling now
SO generally prevalent among the inhabits-Ate of
that section of Humboldt Bay, we apprehend but
few if any Indians will be left in the vicinity ofthe
present ail:Menhirs. They are an intolerable nut-
sauce in any community, and should be kept strict-
ly upon the reservations allotted to !them."

As an evidence of further hostile movements,
theHumboldt Tries states that thirty volunteere,
for which Gen. Johnson made a requisition on
Gov. Downey, to be enrolled for a term of three
months, to sat as glades, were mustered into theservice of the United States on Wednesday, April15th, at Humboldt. They ate first-rate for ser-
vice, being experienced mountaineers, having
their families within the district of counties in-footed by the beadle Indians.

The campaign is now assuming a shape which
must result in good. Captain C. S. Lovell, com-
manding Forte Humboldt and Gaston, and CampBragg, hiis already or soon will take field with
20 volunteers, which will constitute a rather for-
midable foroe. Lieutenant Collins, with a detach-
ment of 45 regulars, is now in the vicinity of Van
Dwain Fork, a tributary ofEel river. Lieutenant
Dillon, from Camp Bragg, is probably, before this
time on the South fork of Eel river, with a de-
tachment of troops, and before many days a de•
taohment from Captain Underwood's command atFort Gaston will be in the vicinity of the upperRedwood creek, and upper Mad river. Ten of
the volunteers will leave Fort Humboldt to joinCaptain Enderwoodle command on Monday, andothers will join Lieutenant Collins, and, If It is
found necessary, 10 of them will be sent to Lieu-
tenant Dillon.

A Derelict Vessel.
Nsw YORK, May 5 —The ship War Ewa-, fromLiverpool, arrived here, reporter having fallen inwith the brig War Eagle, of Philadelphia, die-masted and abandoned, militia 27th nit. Elbe tookthe TVar Eagle in tow, bat after towing her for

eight hours, a Aisle cowing on, the hawser parted,mid goon lost sight of her.

Made to Show his Colors.
Ponrsmourn, N. H., Kay 4.—Augustne Jenks,the oolleotor of this port, being suspected of sym•

pathising witliXeoessi.oll, was waited upon to-day,and oompelled to hoist the American flag.

Major Anderson at Washington.
Wasaitausorg, May 4.—Major Aadarata arrived

in the city to-day.
William H. Aspinwall and Cyrne W. Field are

silo among the latest arrivals.

From Baltimore.
BALTINOIIII, May 4.—The report telegraphed

fir_Harrisburg , yesterday, ofrioting in this city,
v,

The Transport Daylight.
bin Youx, May 4 —The ateamer DayZl ghtfrom Washington, has arrived.

fugitives from Virginia.
Mumma:me, May .5.--Two wagon§ Arrived here

to-day with Northern residents of Virginia, whohad been compelled to leave on twenty ininatee'notice,given by Secessionists.
Death of an Editor.

NEW York. fday s.—Edward G. Wilkins, of theNew York Rancid, died this morning of pneu-monia.

Sailing of the Niagara.New YORK, May B.—The Unita Stated dim=frigate Nzagare, nailed this morning with gaoledorders.

Markets by Telegraph.
enselss...oit,May 4—Maur ii in andi damned at84 70684 75; Whisky Arm at 12%; mesa Pork sire817.25; Bacon quint Exohange unaltered.

Important from the Gulf.
ARRIPAI. OP TIM DARIBL WIRXTIRTHRINX PRI•

'TATUM! GRIMM IR TEX QIILF—ATTEMP TB TO
RIME TEI DARZEL WUBTER, its.
The steamship Daniel Webster, Thomas Minercommanding, from the mouth of the MississippiVia Havana, with peseengere and her outwardfreislit for New Orleans, consigned to D. B Allen,arrived at this port last evening.The Daniel'Webster arrived at the mouth ofthe Mississippi on the morning of the 26th ult. ateight o'clock, and, falling to secure a pilot, the

captaintook her inover the bar. On reaching the
telegraph station he received a despatch from heragents in New Orleans to put to sea again imme-diately.

The steamboat W. B. Webb a few minutes aftermade her appearance, armed with two thirty-twopounders and a erew ofseventy-five. The captainof the Webb announced hie intention to take theDanielWebster, but WU obliged that to telegraphto New Orleans for orders, although a pi:ot, whobad .Met arrived from the city, stated that she badbeen expected, and it was determined to seize heron her arrival. lle also informed the aaptain ofthe seizure ofthe Star ofthe West and Cahoseba,though the latter wee subsequently released.Several Northern Yens& had been seized, and itwee thought the Tusearora—a tugboat owned atthe North—would be taken.
Pilots had been bniddden to bring in 'rondowithout permisalos.

I The Dan;d Webster got under way Immo.diatelywithout landing her passengers, and env-ended In crossing the bar before the authoritiesof New Orleans had been notified of -Der arrival.Nothing but the early hour of the day saved herfrom being seized
The crew of the Star of the West had been senttoMontgomery.
The Danzot Trrebster arrived at Havana on thenib nit., and left on the Vihtat, The Cahatobqwas then in the harbor, and was to sail the Ibliow•ing morning.
The Wanderer, the noted slaver, lying at Ha-vana, had been bought br the Southern Confede-

raycyly for $20,000, and was to be fated up bunted!.ga.
The ateellier Baband bad also been bought, andwas at MeiMrlearts fully armed.Lettere of marque were Lsseed on the 2thand the Calhoun., Webb, end Matagorda wereready for Instant service, and are now probablyeraielog in the Quit'.
The Webb is to be commanded by one filaddan,who has acquired considerable notoriety en aslaver.
It was reported that a stook company had Westformed In New Orleans, with aemplial g•4' six 14*Uses, far the !larvaeofprivatuitegsThe Crusader, United Staten aaljr, saile4lhpeHavana for Key West on the Ath. Ali ‘ll,ir 'alboard. She took on board at Savona t%ae AOnand sixty men, as laborers to be etapkey mulesfortideadene.—New York Herald1 Xit, ..c.r on the

.

Ws understand that ed ie Jay.
Gen. Houston and Col. Marge, ~at, in whichfrom the residence of Om le were Proooedloglast Monday week, capsisiell -tor to Baa Jaoiok'sand both those gentles in thirty feet water,&swan. Qui_ 114,40 _en were In danger ofofa44 arm and a Iv. 4111 bas very imperfect assblind Mr. .goa. ~ and Col. Morgan Is totally-.Jurgen happened to be just be-ohildnedottlretuadluve...other boat, at the time of paper.esonedthem.—New °deans .

TIIZ journal ofComiiierce remarks that « ita Preof of the solid quality of New York's wealththat all the national troublee, pasts present, andr:rospeotive, have not had the effect of bringingclown thevaluation of real astute throughout thecity. The total valuation, au far an can be BOWallasitalned. wlll be fully equal to that of last IYear."
ON the 29th, notice wee given by the enpertutendent of the Louisville and Nashville hailroad that no more through freight would be reeeirsd en that read until further notice. Whadoes this mean?

---

Tax article called ebonite, manufacturedmetrical machine s
d withf ound in the new

, is also adaptable tomany other important puppets.

To Snaw . Truax AND Aftwartas.—Partionlarattention Is invited to thesale of straw goods thismorning, by- 2;1. F. Pm:mast, iluotioaeorp 431Ohastaat streat,Asotildstlagof 200 oases all of mostdooltablo stria of;Low and wall-asserted goods.

THE CITf:
THE WAR.

Final Disposition of the Alleged Tres,OM Cue.
DEPARTURE OF TROOPS.

Oa &aurae', the eiteitstliallt among the toiltary, owing to the inclemency of the weather, nunot togreat as in the early part of the teed. Sotlittle drilling was going on, and moat of th e eor.diers were confined to their respective armetio.They are all impatient at the delay irt their mete ,ments, and are anxious to be brought in the ge ldof action. A delay of a few dam however, amprobably gratify them.
PINAt. DIRPORAT. OT THE ALLEORD TRIARON CULThe come of O. A. Greiner, charged with trotsou, was resumed on Saturday before Judger 04and Cadwalader, the former having consented totit at the solicitation of Judge Cadwallader.Mr. Duffey repeated his motion that The &tentedbe committed or held for trial at the next noeusession
Southern (District theUnited

of Geor
States District Court of thtgia, and insupport 0fthis motion contended as to the duty of the eolot,to presume that the United Staten would %laica "tateroaeonable" period reopen the courts in thisS

Judge Grier frequently interrupted Mt. carewith tome allusions to the present diisasatii,,,, andurged that the framersof the Constitution, lq theirefforts to protect the rights of individual!, hadweakened the Government The judge, of theUnited States Court should be careful is the ever.Me of power under that Constitution- They ahot ddnot exercise power and keep a Man in prime 1,,an indefiniteperiod. Re could tee nothing in thepresumption that the courts would again boomedin Georgia within a reasonable period. If itootldbe presumed that the people of Georgia had eou,moo sense, common honesty, or a regard for thiroath of alleglaboo, then there Might be a presooiSon that their courts would soon be openedJudge Grier looked upon the present cede, isview of the admiesion of the Dietriot Attorney, letrivial. " But," said he, .1 bring before me toolof those fellows with letters of maw* and Imotbe induced to hold a different doctrine fromnuI new do
Judge Oadwaleder expressed the hope that thereIfattld be no ocormion during their time to duideupon such a ease.
Judge Grier—lfany of them are caught !Weldwith to have the disposal of them! It is notrightto strain a point in a case like the preterit Ionly with we had some of the leaders here, Ityou will only bring heroic me elf,, AgmtonDavis
This ended the ease. Judge Cadwaleduiopinion, read on Friday, was todoreed by JudgeGrier, and the scoured was required to enter hein theMal of $lO.OOO, to keep the peace and be etgood behavior towards all people of the u,ittaStates. The bail was promptly entered.

TE 1411TAMENSINO ZIALL HIBPITAL.,Ohriatian Met, above Ninth, late the First histriat station.hentle, hag been gleamed, palmedand plastered, and now primate a heat and tidyappearance, in striking contrast to its appeireoesa few weeks ego. The room formerly Kcpplaiby the telegraph operatOr ban bean OHM tip eithe drug store, and Malaysia have beet placed onthe walla for the reoeptiok of the bottlesand jut,The main room has been supplied with four 10111of bedsteads, and neat, clean beds, of which thinWill be more than twenty, aimotigh only nitleihave been pieced in position. The rooms on thetipper hOOTS have been fitted up for the Booms*dation of the resident phytdoian, Dr. Patti, and forkitchen and diningpurpoeco, end ono of the upperrooms will be need for patients, being suppliedwith two bode. The acne in the baler/tent here ellbeen removed, and the apace will be used for Oozerooms. One patient ban already been admitted, tNoldter from Peri7ville camp, suffering from voltrhetimatlitm.
The medicsl staff of the Hospital °owlets of thefallowing gentlemen : John Neill, M. D , bledioaiDirector; Frannie G. Smith, Is! D.. S 6. Hollings.worth, M. D., John McClellan, M.D., mod ElleicieWallace, M. D , Aide; John Briuton, M D., JchoPackard, 211 D., Harlan, M. D., and F . WLewin, M. D.. Assistant Surgeons; C. B. Board-man, M D , Resident Physician.
All the improvements and fitting op of theVallilug have been done by private eubecrlption, ecdthe lathes of Dr. Boardman's ohm% Lase tenparticularly active in the cause,
The annexed statement has been handed as lelpublication :

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT HOUR GUARDCity of Philadelphia, Kay 4, 1861.The following donations have been receirelthe week ending May 4, 1661 :

Caste—Ladies of the First Presbyterian Chick,$280; C. Bone, $25; J McAlester, $25; wen;
ladies, through Mrs $, Peters, $3O ; Mist Itim1,25 ; Mrs. F. Cox. $2O ; 5. Adam, $5; J. P. ait,$5 ; S. Conrad, $5 ; Miea E. Elnan, :55; E ALeslie, $2. Total, $452.

Douremous—The " Ladies' Aid," 20 maitre:el,45 pillows, 60 allege, 00 pillow mos, 0 blatlim15spreads, 500 towels.
Several ladies. through Miss Peters, 1 sack elbarley ; C. W. 'Zimmerman, 10 bushels brae; H.A. Williams, Mrs Frinonr, bandages; T Bream

E. Santa, coal ; W. J. Walker and W. Sloan, car.powering, Ac. Through Mies S Pearl, 25 pandacoffee; J. Spear, large-sized oohing stove; Mrs.
Corry, 6 chairs; J. T. Williams, crockery; J. H
Hay, $lOO drugs • W. B. Thomas Co., one bar-
rel flour ; Perot h Pyle, nee of horse and tart ; T.
MoMenamy, nee ofhorse and wagon' 2 bushels ice
per week ; Cornell di Hendry, an•Aictten, amAthrough Min Peters and J. D
Perot A Pyle, S. B. Ai D. Clark, itinektMiss 13 Peters, readied's. cops ; W 3. slien, me-dicine chest ; through Mims ti. Peters, trait r
Cope and Mies 8, Paul, matting; J. lieglirs:l:Emig, milk, each 10 querns per diem; 27
Sill, 4 dozen pillow new ; through Mine S ?ills
2 rolls plaster; M. Errlokson, 26 pine tahles.ln
J. 8111, 4 dozen sheets; J. W. Field, sugar;
Mks S. Peters, cheat of tea and tsplooa; IF Prick-
house, tin-ware ' J. Irwin, whisky ; J. Wait
wine, /to. - Mrs.' Stone, cooking stove; bin. Di,
Beast, chair; Children's Hospital, kitchen furni-
ture ; M. Simon, B. Simon,J. 5, Yong, 0 e.
Shieler, G, Twain, 5, Farrel, Edw, (ieiby,
Ruffner, J. B Vaulter, Edw, nonslip., vertables ; Simpson A UrIU, iron bedsteads and flag-

I snuff.
There eva aSIIL many other ertieleii needed is,

the use of the hospital. Orders for groceries.
wooden-Truro, do-goods, medicinea, eargiealstruments, coal, bread, and ice,

Persona and societies wishing to contributeany
of the above materials orfunds, please address Dr .
John Neill, southeast corner of Broad and Spate
streets, or to the hospital, at Moyamenmeg

J. M. Palm, Secretory.
• SCOTT LEGION EIGINENT.

The following is a correct Hat of the offipin of
the Soott Legion Regiment, obtained from head-
quarters:

Colonel, W. H. Grey ; Lieutenant Colotil ,l4o
Moore ; Major A. H 'Tippen ; Surgeon, A B
Campbell ; Assistant Surgeon, Samuel H. Horner
Adjutant, Bd. R. Biles; Quartermaster, C. A
Jones.

Company A-Captain, A. S. TenWm; lac
anent, Enoch Thomas; Ensign, W J. Mara/

Company B—Captain, E. E Wallace; Lin
onset, L. F. Thomas; Ensign, Isaac Willie=

Company C—Captain, J. Spear; Liectemat,l
F. Fanatan ; Ensign, Ed. J. Poo/IL
Company D—Captaln, A. LI, Reyesids ,11 0:

avant, A. Lorillard ; ensign, Charles Blasi ,
Company B—Captain, Thomas Banix,r,,.:!antenna, Wm. Stiff; ensign, J. A. Sr/jetCompany F—Captain, J. P. Carle, tievenli

Milton 8. Davie; ensign, G. B.
Company G—Captain, 11' B '' eager; IlelteafcTheo. W. Dunham ; eneifr,, c epbas 111 . heig.oCompany ll—Captain, dames Crossett;

ant, It. S. Winslow; srdrign, r, Arrison. I ' 4'lcompany L—Ballt:Jin, G. W. Todd ; liesttcruRd. Buchanan ; !.orb, R. M. Jones,
Company K.-.-Captain, W. H. Siena: lie:::

ant, Jedadlah Rumble ; ensign, Goo. W.
pher.

NoU'ennalahlaolled Oinsters—SerpentArse Cunningham quartermasters arse'2l,;Win. M. Schulte ; dram major, Dennis Boa'rmajor, J.K. Reynolds.
Tug FIRST INFANTRY stamen.This inhalant, iebleh le better knownPhiladelphia Light ;Guard, in in moinesl6*lpactetion of receiving marching order! I'.'"

parture will certainly take place at a re:r
period. The following are the regimer..3lcompany officers :

Colonel, Turner G. Morehead ;nal, William L. Cam; major, Georgo F.adjutant, Asher 8. Leidy ; quartermaster. 0e5..
C. Cambial ; surgeon, J. Deward Taylor

..

ant surgeon_,J. Allan Ramsay;Adolphus W. Peabody; quartermaatersergell.lJames M. Lynch.Company A—Captain Charles L. Alleg:. 6:i:
lieutenant, Isadore Birch ; second lintent:John P. Charlton.

Company B—Captain Lewis Barques! 1115
lieutenant, Paul J. Ballowal/ ; sacred lioutancJohn B. 0. Thompson.

COglaPalll g—Captain, Lleary J. Steisma kr'
lieutenant, Charles M. Harris; second 11,00,1
William G. Beek, Jr.Company D—Benry W. Graeff, copal, Jr .W. Gila, first lieutenant; James DU)", .rec,::lieutenant.

Company E—Captala, John,r -INo gtertiD(lieutenant, Samuel Bigler tar"•ldIlet:aJohn C. Steeple.
Coinpassy F—Captalu. WRY nubbslieutenant. Franke Aiaree •siu

Ed win T. Vera. eeeced
Compuy o._.cagiltrialat; Samrto.

- .12 Josiah L' as
•osrull;lairii M. rije , Anna ; second I u, r̀J

fk;PANIPa, .•

lieutenant,. r Japteim, William T. P0T...1e,:0,
Samuel .14," soma/ Ford; second "`

Campo, ,)ii;; irBC sI—-RCaptauin, Edward Cana
send

rd twit1411147 Wm. . M; lite t

P -.loKibben.
rphy

P lot .

.10 ..ompany K Captain , Jose
•of4tenaato gtephate F. Hanson ; second lWilliam L. Curry.

DiPAIITURN Or TROOP
The Sobupikill county regiment, 001055_140which has been encamped on Wahing l".lol

hear the Baltimore depot, for more tht_Elf,
pact, left the oily on Saturday aftsll""
o'clock, by the Philadelphia, Wilmiyhwe'ine.Baltimore Railroad, for Suffolk Park. stied atrain of Friday night completely WA

,_ 180;camp, so mush eo that the men we tr „ lerRater Hall, South street. above liftoo.
they goat the nialit. The rep wrcellW ar4s;-.armed and equipped and supplied '
of provisions, ea much so th at they r
much of it before leaving the depot. w. per

The Buena Vista Guarde, CePls4l..g t̀loft the city ON gPtNrdaY atteniPP,,P,' on,:e." Jfor Fort Bamilton, where they a'-ded byL'' !tinto service in the regiment cowman N%,B. Sickles!, late member of Coca"berg
were in cfaisens' dram, and ems

wards of 100 men. Col. Sickles telecraPl,,.;..
/sew York, on Friday afternoon, nalti:ng
men. Captain Power replied that 11 "Ift,js.
nieh 100 men at once. The offer war Ploc_4,ol
once, and the men were on their $W

twenty.four haunt afterward.
Tfl BOINGWARA GUARDS.

This company will meet to night ai: ch. r-"qt
warp bous,0 for the wpm of olfer till,!t o'
acre. The member. ere drilled every oliP• '

lame pleas.
Tali eorraotruarrox amiss& .„af

sleeted the following officers onSaturday ',Ln::Captain, P. J, amicb ; brat )1"te nv111,100
Harvey; mond lieutenant. Muer ti. toga

Ilgorderly sergeant, D. Harris Pidgeon eiroaare Company H of Col. De IlorponsY'll "g
' DETAILED FOR XXISA DVTY. c 4

Mr. William Brantley, rf ComrlP:„.s,'till
Manhood's Itashaeat b°has ken dtgal"
Oadwaladar for extra duty.


